NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER


Chief Engineer
CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra
Chief Engineer (Chhabra Supercritical Thermal Power Project, Chhabra) on behalf of Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut Utpadan Nigam Ltd. invites online tender for e-procurement through website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in from bidders of following supply/works. Details of tender and qualifying requirement are available on departmental website www.rvunl.com& SPPP Rajasthan portal (i.e.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) and tender can be downloaded/submitted on e-procurement website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>NIT No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs.)</th>
<th>Tender Cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>Tender Processing Fees(Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>TNC- 14/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Construction of boundary wall for isolation of fly ash evacuation system (Fly Ash Silo’s and access road for bulkers) from plant premises at CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>14431228/-</td>
<td>289000/-</td>
<td>2360/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>TNC- 17/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Day to day R&amp;M of Civil works at Main Power House and other Plant buildings at CSCTPP, Unit# 5&amp;6 plant site.</td>
<td>2965445/-</td>
<td>59500/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>TNC-18/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Repair and Maintenance of Steel, Joinery, Sanitary and Painting Works at Main power house buildings and other plant buildings of CSCTPP Unit #5&amp;6.</td>
<td>2033758/-</td>
<td>40700/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>TNC-19/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Construction of Fuel laboratory for Coal sample preparation and testing at CHP area at 2 x 660 MW, CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>8075460/-</td>
<td>161510/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>TNC-20/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Complete shed covering work over rapid gravity filter area at CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>5057797/-</td>
<td>101200/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>TNC-21/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>R &amp; M work of grouting and water proofing in the various structure and building at CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>3480255/-</td>
<td>69700/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>TNC-22/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Construction of 7 Nos. site stores at different locations of Plant site at CSCTPP, Unit # 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>8447297/-</td>
<td>168950/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>TNC-23/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Providing toilet block near main control room at turbine floor including associated civil works at CSCTPP Unit #5&amp;6 Plant site</td>
<td>1404477/-</td>
<td>28090/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>TN-SC-354/2019-20 (CA)</td>
<td>Annual contract for routine, breakdown, capital maintenance and assistance in operation work of CW and ACW system of (2 X 660 MW), CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra.</td>
<td>4570772/-</td>
<td>91500/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>TN-SC-367/2019-20 (CA)</td>
<td>Annual contract for collection / lifting &amp; disposal of fly ash from 6X100 MT RCC Main Silos/2X400 MT Intermediate Surge Hoppers (in case of emergency) of Unit#5&amp;6,CSCTPP to CSCTPP Ash Dyke or any other designated place and spreading of the ash in ash dyke area.</td>
<td>4196870/-</td>
<td>84000/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>NIT No. &amp; Date</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Estimated Cost (Rs.)</td>
<td>Earnest Money (Rs.)</td>
<td>Tender Cost (Rs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>TN-SC-369/2019-20 (TG)</td>
<td>Remote controlled mechanized high pressure hydro jet cleaning of condenser tubes up to 1000 bar of 2x660 MW unit#5&amp;6 of CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>6767640/-</td>
<td>135400/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>TN-SC-370/2019-20/JDP (P&amp;A)/CSCTPP</td>
<td>Annual contract for running of Plant Canteen at CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra.</td>
<td>2431704/-</td>
<td>48650/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>TN-SC-360 /2019-20 (MM)</td>
<td>Requirement of Various IBR Valves for BTG Area at CSCTPP Chhabra.</td>
<td>7659557/-</td>
<td>153200/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>TN-SC-365 /2019-20 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of NRV &amp; Knife Gate Valve and their spares for Fly and Bottom Ash Handling System of Unit # 5&amp;6, CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>4885330/-</td>
<td>97710/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>TN-SC-366 /2019-20 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of Sleeve Coupling Assembly and Gaskets for Fly &amp; Bottom Ash Handling System of Unit # 5&amp;6, CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>2058000/-</td>
<td>41200/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>TN-SC-367 /2019-20 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of spares for Dense Phase dry Fly Ash Handling system of Unit # 5&amp;6, CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>8000000/-</td>
<td>160000/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>TN-SC-371 /2019-20 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of ion exchange resin and inert resin at CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>6005000/-</td>
<td>120100/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>TN-SC-375 /2019-20 (MM)</td>
<td>Supply of Bearings (Category B &amp; C) at CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>2000000/-</td>
<td>40000/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFLINE TENDERS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>NIT No. &amp; Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs.)</th>
<th>Tender Cost (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>TNC-16 /2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>Painting works for Supercritical Field Hostel existing in CTPP Township at Motipura, Chhabra</td>
<td>423670/-</td>
<td>8500/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>TN-SC-376 /2019-20 (MM)</td>
<td>Requirement of V-Belts installed in various AHU, Package AC, Exhaust Fan, Air Washer Unit and UAF in HVAC System and CA Area for 2x660 MW CSCTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>485415/-</td>
<td>9710/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**For Online Tender**


**SCHEDULE OF DATE & TIME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>01.01.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>01.01.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>01:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>03:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>16.01.2020</td>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Offline Tender:**


**SCHEDULE OF DATE & TIME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>01.01.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>01.01.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>01:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>03:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>16.01.2020</td>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TENDER EVENT**

**Note-**

1. All bidders are mandated to get enrolled on the e-procurement portal [http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in](http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in) in order to download the tender documents & other particulars in the subsequent bidding process.

2. Total amount (Tender Cost + Tender Processing Fees + EMD) is preferably be deposited through digital mode (NEFT/RTGS) in single transaction in the bank account payable at Chhabra in favour of Accounts Officer, CSCTPP, RVUN, Chhabra and after making above payment through digital/online mode the payment advice of transactions must be send in the office of concerned Circle in-charges E-mail ID.

3. Any Corrigendum/ amendment, if any will be issued on RVUNL website i.e. www.rvunl.com

---

Chief Engineer  
CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra
### अन्वेषण निविदाएँ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रमांक</th>
<th>टेंडर क्रमांक</th>
<th>कार्य का विवरण</th>
<th>अनुमानित लागत (रु.)</th>
<th>अंतिम धार (रु.)</th>
<th>निविदा लागत (रु.)</th>
<th>टेंडर प्रोसेसिंग फीस</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>TNC-14/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में संगठन परिसर से पाःकाई निर्माण चालू (सीईयालय एवं आदेशीटीपी) के अनुसार के लिए बाइडिंग (सांस्कृतिक) के निमित्त हेतु।</td>
<td>14431228/-</td>
<td>289000/-</td>
<td>2360/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>TNC-17/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में मुद्रित 5 &amp; 6 (2x660 मेगावाट) के मेन पावर हाउस और अन्य प्लांट बिडिंग के बिडिंग कार्य के लिए दे दूने दे आर एड एंप हेतु।</td>
<td>2965445/-</td>
<td>59500/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>TNC-18/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में मुद्रित 5 &amp; 6 (2x660 मेगावाट) के नियुक्त पंजीयन प्रक्रिया के लिए ईंटर क्योर्टी यूटांडर के निमित्त हेतु।</td>
<td>2033758/-</td>
<td>40700/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>TNC-19/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में मुद्रित 5 &amp; 6 (2x660 मेगावाट) के आदेशीटीपी क्षेत्र में कोयला नगदी प्रदान करने एवं परियोजना के लिए ईंटर प्रोजेक्टिंग के निमित्त हेतु।</td>
<td>8075460/-</td>
<td>161510/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>TNC-20/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में तेज पूरकाल कार्य को परियोजना के लिए ईंटर प्रोजेक्टिंग के निमित्त हेतु।</td>
<td>5057797/-</td>
<td>101200/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>TNC-21/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में बिजली संचालन और बनन में बाइडिंग और बाइडिंग परियोजना के लिए एड एंप हेतु।</td>
<td>3480255/-</td>
<td>69700/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>TNC-22/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में मुद्रित 5 &amp; 6 (2x660 मेगावाट) में प्रांत साह तथा मेन में बिजली संचालन के लिए ईंटर प्रोजेक्टिंग के निमित्त हेतु।</td>
<td>8447297/-</td>
<td>168950/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>TNC-23/2019-20 (SC-Civil)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में मुद्रित 5 &amp; 6 में वहींसे संचालित कार्यक्रम समतल रेखांकन करने पर मुद्रा निम्नांकन का पार पूरकाल कार्य के लिए ईंटर प्रोजेक्टिंग के निमित्त हेतु।</td>
<td>1404477/-</td>
<td>28090/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>TN-SC-354/2019-20 (CA)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में मुद्रित 5 &amp; 6 (2x660 मेगावाट) के लिए बिजली और वातावरण संरचना के विवरण कार्य में सहायता एवं स्टीडिया, ब्रेकडाउन, क्रोडिनग में सेंटर्स के लिए वामिक अनुबंध।</td>
<td>4570772/-</td>
<td>91500/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>TN-SC-367/2019-20 (CA)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में मुद्रित 5 &amp; 6 के 6x100 मिलिट्रिड टन आदेशीटीपी में सहायता/2x400 मिलिट्रिड टन इंटरमिडियेट कर्ड होने से (आदेशीटीपी लक्ष्य रेखांकन में) पत्तांक एर के सहायता/ उदार के लिए ईंटर प्रोजेक्टिंग के लिए वामिक अनुबंध।</td>
<td>4196870/-</td>
<td>84000/-</td>
<td>57550/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>TN-SC-368/2019-20 (Elec)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में मुद्रित 5 &amp; 6 (2x660 मेगावाट) के माध्यम से मोबाइल प्रदर्शन एवं इंटरनेट की सेवा, मुद्रित एवं क्रोडिनग में सेंटर्स के लिए वामिक कार्य के लिए अनुबंध।</td>
<td>2875873/-</td>
<td>57550/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>TN-SC-369/2019-20 (TG)</td>
<td>श्रीआदेशीटीपी, आवासीयालय, छबड़ा में मुद्रित 5 &amp; 6 (2x660 मेगावाट) में कोर्सेफॉर्म टूप्लांट प्रदान करने के लिए ईंटर प्रोजेक्टिंग के लिए वामिक अनुबंध।</td>
<td>6767640/-</td>
<td>135400/-</td>
<td>1180/-</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>क्रमांक</td>
<td>टेंडर क्रमांक</td>
<td>कार्य का विवरण</td>
<td>अनुमानित लागत (रु.)</td>
<td>अंशित धन (रु.)</td>
<td>निविदा लागत (रु.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TNC- 16 / 2019-20 (SC- Civil)</td>
<td>मंत्रीतृतीय, छबड़ा रेल लिंक वास्तविक शिल्प में मौजूद सुपरफोर्टेक्चर फील्ड हॉल के पोर्टिंग कार्य हेतु।</td>
<td>423670/-</td>
<td>8500/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TN-SC-362 / 2019-20 (MM)</td>
<td>सी.एस.सी.टी.पी.पी., आर.बी.सी.एल., छबड़ा में डायजेक्शन बायपास क्रम तहत स्फोर्टेक्चर अवकाश एकजोर कॉलेक्टर कॉन्केंटर की आवश्यकता हेतु।</td>
<td>816000/-</td>
<td>16500/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TN-SC-376 / 2019-20 (MM)</td>
<td>सी.एस.सी.टी.पी.पी., आर.बी.सी.एल., छबड़ा में यू.ई.सी.ए.एस. हेतु विभिन्न में एम.एस.एस. 5 &amp; 6 (2x660 मेगावाट) के विभिन्न ए एच एस, एफ.एस.एम, बिग एंड, एफ.एस.एम और एफ.एस.एम इंजनों को सेवाएं प्रदान की आवश्यकता हेतु।</td>
<td>485415/-</td>
<td>9710/-</td>
<td>590/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Online Tender


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रमांक</th>
<th>विवरण</th>
<th>दिनांक</th>
<th>समय</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>निविदा प्रप्ति डाउनलोड करने की आर्जिश व समय</td>
<td>01.01.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>निविदा प्रप्ति अपलोड करने की आर्जिश व समय</td>
<td>01.01.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>निविदा प्रप्ति डाउनलोड करने की आर्जिश व समय</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>निविदा प्रप्ति अपलोड करने की आर्जिश व समय</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>निविदा सूचक एवं धरोहर राशि जमा करने की तिथि व समय</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>03:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>निविदा खातने की तिथि व समय</td>
<td>16.01.2020</td>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ऑनलाइन निविदाएँ**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रमांक</th>
<th>विवरण</th>
<th>दिनांक</th>
<th>समय</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>निविदा प्रप्ति डाउनलोड करने की आर्जिश व समय</td>
<td>01.01.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>निविदा प्रप्ति जमा करने की आर्जिश व समय</td>
<td>01.01.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>निविदा प्रप्ति डाउनलोड करने की आर्जिश व समय</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>निविदा प्रप्ति जमा करने की आर्जिश व समय</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>निविदा सूचक एवं धरोहर राशि जमा करने की तिथि व समय</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>03:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>निविदा खातने की तिथि व समय</td>
<td>16.01.2020</td>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

वित्तस्त निविदा तथा प्रप्ति वेबसाइट "www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in" से टेंडर आई.जी द्वारा उपरोक्त दिनांक तक डाउनलोड किये जा सकते हैं | इसके ठेकेदारों को वापस इलेक्ट्रॉनिक फाइलें में हिजीटेल हस्ताक्षर सहित अपलोड करनी होगी | वित्तस्त निविदा सूचना वेबसाइट http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in पर भी देखी जा सकती है।

मुख्य अभियंता
सी. एस. सी. टी. पी. पी. छबड़ा

प्रकाशनाध्याय नहीं

मुख्य अभियंता
सी. एस. सी. टी. पी. पी. छबड़ा
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Name of work: - Construction of boundary wall for isolation of fly ash evacuation system (Fly Ash Silo’s and access road for bulkers) from plant premises at CSCTPP, Chhabra.”

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

i) The bidder should have a valid PAN, P.F., ESI & GST Registration number.

ii) Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should be equal to minimum Rs. 43,29,370/- (Equal to 30% of the estimated cost).

In support of Annual turnover: - Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating bidder.

iii) The bidder should have an Experience of successfully executed /completed civil works in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations/organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):

   a. Three executed /completed civil works contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to Rs. 43,29,370/- (excluding GST) of the estimated cost each (Equal to 30% of the estimated cost)

   Or

   b. Two executed /completed civil works contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to Rs. 57,72,490/- (excluding GST) of the estimated cost each (Equal to 40% of the estimated cost).

   Or

   c. One executed /completed civil work contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to Rs. 1,01,01,860/- (excluding GST) of the estimated cost each (Equal to 70% of the estimated cost).

Satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above executed works should be signed by order placing authority / owner of concerned organization. Work order along with satisfactory completion certificate shall be submitted along with bid.

Note:- 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s.

2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.

Dy. Chief Engineer (Civil)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Day to day R&M of Civil works at Main Power House and other Plant buildings at CSCTPP, Unit# 5&6 Plant site.

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following pre-qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

i) The bidder should have a valid P.F., ESI & GST Registration number.

ii) Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should be equal to minimum 30% of the total estimated value of the contract i.e. Rs. 889640/-

iii) The bidder should must have an Experience of successfully executed /completed similar nature works in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):

a. Three similar executed /completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% (Rs. 11,86,180/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

Or

b. Two similar executed /completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% (Rs. 14,82,730/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

Or

c. One similar executed /completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% (Rs. 23,72,360/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

d. Satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above executed works should be signed by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization.

Note:- 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s.

2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.

Definition of similar work: Repair & Maintenance of civil works.

Superintending Engineer (Civil-I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
Qualifying Requirements

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Repair and Maintenance of Steel, Joinery, Sanitary and Painting Works at Main power house buildings and other plant buildings of CSCTPP Unit #5&6.

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following pre-qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

i) The bidder should have a valid P.F., ESI & GST Registration number.

ii) Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should be equal to minimum 30% of the total estimated value of the contract i.e. Rs. 610130/-

iii) The bidder should have an Experience of successfully executed/completed similar nature works in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):

   a. Three similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% (Rs. 8,13,510/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   Or

   b. Two similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% (Rs. 10,16,880/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   Or

   c. One similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% (Rs. 16,27,010/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   d. Satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above executed works should be signed by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization.

Note:- 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s.

2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.

Definition of similar work: Repair & Maintenance of civil works including steel/Joinery/sanitary/painting works.

Superintending Engineer (Civil-I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Construction of Fuel laboratory for Coal sample preparation and testing at CHP area at 2 x 660 MW, CSCTPP, Chhabra

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following Qualifying Requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

i) The bidder should have a valid P.F., ESI & GST Registration number.
ii) Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should be equal to minimum 30% (Rs. 24,22,640) of the total estimated value of the contract.
iii) The bidder should must have an Experience of successfully executed /completed similar nature works in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):
   a. Three similar executed /completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% (Rs. 32,30,180/- Excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   Or

   b. Two similar executed /completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% (Rs. 40,37,730/- Excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   Or

   c. One similar executed /completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% (Rs. 64,60,370/- Excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   d. Satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above executed works should be signed by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization.

Note:-
1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria's.
2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.

Definition of similar work: Construction of building works.

Superintending Engineer (Civil-I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Complete shed covering work over rapid gravity filter area at CSCTPP, chhabra.

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

i) The bidder should have a valid PAN, P.F., ESI & GST Registration number.

ii) Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should not be less than Rs. 15,17,340/- Equal to 30% of the estimated cost.

In support of Annual turnover:- Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating bidder.

iii) The bidder should must have an Experience of successfully executed /completed civil work in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):

   a. Three executed /completed civil work contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to Rs. 20,23,120/- (excluding GST) of the estimated cost each (Equal to 40% of the estimated cost).

       Or

   b. Two executed /completed civil work contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to Rs. 25,28,900/- (excluding GST) of the estimated cost each (Equal to 50% of the estimated cost).

       Or

   c. One executed /completed civil work contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to Rs. 40,46,240/- (excluding GST) of the estimated cost each (Equal to 80% of the estimated cost)

Satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above executed works should be signed by order placing authority / owner of concerned organization. Work order along with satisfactory completion certificate shall be submitted along with bid.

Note:- 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s.

   2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.

Superintending Engineer (Civil-II)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

R&M work of grouting and water proofing in the various structure and building at
CSCTPP, Chhabra.

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following qualifying requirements and shall
have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

i) The bidder should have a valid PAN, P.F., ESI & GST Registration number.

ii) Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on
date of bid opening should not be less than Rs. 10,44,080/- Equal to 30% of the
estimated cost.

In support of Annual turnover: Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing
Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited
Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating
bidder.

iii) The bidder should must have an Experience of successfully executed /completed similar
nature of work in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years
ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following
executed value of the contract(s):

a. Three executed /completed similar nature of work contracts, as above, costing not
   less than the amount equal to Rs. 13,92,110/- (excluding GST) of the estimated cost
each (Equal to 40% of the estimated cost).
   Or

b. Two executed /completed similar nature of work contracts, as above, costing not less
   than the amount equal to Rs. 17,40,130/- (excluding GST) of the estimated cost each
   (Equal to 50% of the estimated cost).
   Or

c. One executed /completed similar nature of work contracts, as above, costing not less
   than the amount equal to Rs. 27,84,200/- (excluding GST) of the estimated cost each
   (Equal to 80% of the estimated cost)

Satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above executed works should be signed
by order placing authority / owner of concerned organization. Work order along with
satisfactory completion certificate shall be submitted along with bid.

Note: 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above
criteria's.
2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to
be ignored.

Definition of similar nature of work :- Grouting and water proofing works

(Vinod Khateek )
Superintending Engineer (Civil-II)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Construction of 7 Nos. site stores at different locations of Plant site at CSCTPP, Unit # 5 & 6

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following pre-qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

i) The bidder should have a valid P.F., ESI & GST Registration number.

ii) Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should not be less than 30% of the total estimated value of the contract i.e. Rs. 2534190/-

iii) The bidder should must have an Experience of successfully executed/completed similar nature works in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):

a. Three similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% (Rs. 3378920/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.
   Or

b. Two similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% (Rs. 4223650/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.
   Or

c. One similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% (Rs. 6757840/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

d. Satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above executed works should be signed by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization.

Note:- 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s.

2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.

Definition of similar work: Construction of building works.

(Sanjeev Kumar)
Superintending Engineer (Civil-I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Providing toilet block near main control room at turbine floor including associated civil works at CSCTPP Unit #5&6 Plant site.

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following pre-qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

i) The bidder should have a valid P.F., ESI & GST Registration number.

ii) Average Annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial year as on date of bid opening should not be less than 30% of the total estimated value of the contract i.e. Rs. 421350/-

iii) The bidder should must have an Experience of successfully executed /completed similar nature works in any of the Govt./Semi Govt./PSU organizations during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the bid opening date with either one of the following executed value of the contract(s):

   a. Three similar executed /completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% (Rs. 5,61,790/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

       Or

   b. Two similar executed /completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50%(Rs. 7,02,240/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

       Or

   c. One similar executed /completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80%(Rs. 11,23,580/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   d. Satisfactory performance certificate or its proof for above executed works should be signed by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization.

Note:- 1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s.

2. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.

Definition of similar work: Construction of building works.

Superintending Engineer (Civil-I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LTD.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (CSCTPP)
CHHABRA SUPERCRITICAL THERMAL POWER PROJECT, CHHABRA

“Annual contract for routine, breakdown, capital maintenance and assistance in operation work of CW and ACW system of CSCTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra.”

1. The bidder must have an experience of having successfully executed / completed the similar work of any of the thermal power plant(s) / Gas Power Plant any process industries/any electrical utility/organization (as the case may be according to the nature of work) having mini unit of 250 MW or above capacity and station capacity of 1000 MW above during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the following:-

   a) Three similar completed/executed works costing not less than Rs 18,28,000/- (excluding GST) each. 
      (equal to 40% of the estimated cost).
      
      OR

   b) Two similar completed/ executed works costing not less than Rs 22,85,000/- (excluding GST) each.
      (equal to 50% of the estimated cost).
      
      OR

   c) One similar completed / executed work costing not less than Rs 36,56,000/- (excluding GST).
      (equal to 80% of the estimated cost).

2. The “similar work” means the bidders should have experience of Work for routine, breakdown, capital maintenance and assistance in operation work of CW and ACW system and other associated work in CW/ACW area.

3. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with Satisfactory performance certificate/ Work Completion certificate for above works executed by the firm issued by owner /order placing authorities. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/ In charge of power station/ Project.

4. The word “executed” shall be applicable - For the case wherein work order is not completed /closed or awarded before above specified period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the order placing authority/owner.

5. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the preceding 3 (Three) completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than Rs 13,71,000/- (equal to 30% of the estimated cost).

   In support of Annual turnover:- Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating bidder.

6. The participating bidders should have GST registration, PF registration, PAN Card, ESI registration, Labour license (if required) and Electrical License (if required). In case, ESI registration and Labour License are presently not available with the participating firm/bidder then they are required to furnish an undertaking on Rs.100/- Non judicial stamp paper, that the required registration shall be obtained by them and furnished to RVUN within one month after placement of LOI.

Superintending Engineer (CA)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
Name of work:- Annual contract for collection / lifting & disposal of fly ash from 6x1000 MT RCC Main Silos/2x400 MT Intermediate Surge Hoppers (in case of emergency) of Unit#5&6, CSCTPP to CSCTPP Ash Dyke or any other designated place and spreading of the ash in ash dyke area.

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

1. The bidder must have an experience of having successfully executed/completed the similar works in Ash Handling Plant of any of the thermal power plant(s)/as an sub vendor of EPC Contractor of a thermal power plant/Gas Power Plant/any process industries/any electrical utility/organization (as the case may be according to the nature of works) having minimum unit of 250 MW or above capacity and station capacity of 1000 MW or above during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the following:-

   a) Three similar completed/executed works costing not less than Rs.16,79,000/- (excluding GST) each. (Equal to 40% of the estimated cost)

      OR

   d) Two similar completed/executed works costing not less than Rs 20,98,000/- (excluding GST) each. (equal to 50% of the estimated cost )

      OR

   e) One similar completed / executed work costing not less than Rs 33,57,000/- (excluding GST). (equal to 80% of the estimated cost )

2. The “similar work” means the bidders should have the experience of Works of Erection, Testing, Commissioning and O&M works in Ash Handling Plant.

3. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with Satisfactory performance certificate/ Work Completion certificate for above works executed by the firm issued by owner/order placing authorities. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/ In charge of power station/ Project.

4. The word “executed” shall be applicable - For the case wherein work order is not completed/closed or awarded before above specified period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the order placing authority/owner.

5. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the preceding 3 (Three) completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than Rs12,59,000/- (equal to 30% of the estimated cost ).

   In support of Annual turnover: - Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating bidder.

6. The participating bidders should have GST registration, PF registration, PAN Card, ESI registration, Labour license (if required) and Electrical License (if required). In case, ESI registration and Labour License are presently not available with the participating firm/bidder then they are required to furnish an undertaking on Rs.100/- Non judicial stamp paper, that the required registration shall be obtained by them and furnished to RVUN within one month after placement of LOI.
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED  
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (ELECT) 
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Name of work: Annual Work Contract for Routine, Breakdown and Capital Maintenance Works of Rectifier Transformers and ESP Controllers at 2x660MW CSCTPP, Chhabra,

QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

1. The bidder must have an experience of having successfully executed / completed the similar work of any of the thermal power plant(s) / Gas Power Plant any process industries/any electrical utility/organization (as the case may be according to the nature of work) having mini unit of 250 MW or above capacity and station capacity of 1000 MW above during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the following:-

   a) Three similar completed/executed works costing not less than Rs 11,50,400.00 (excluding GST) each. (equal to 40% of the estimated cost)

      OR

   f) Two similar completed/ executed works costing not less than Rs 14,38,000.00 (excluding GST) each. (equal to 50% of the estimated cost)

      OR

   g) One similar completed / executed work costing not less than Rs 23,00,700.00 (excluding GST). (equal to 80% of the estimated cost)

2. The “similar work” means the bidders should have experience of Annual contract for routine/ breakdown/capital maintenance works of Rectifier transformers / Power transformers / service transformers / ESP.

3. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with Satisfactory performance certificate/ Work Completion certificate for above works executed by the firm issued by owner /order placing authorities. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/ In charge of power station/ Project.

4. The word “executed” shall be applicable - For the case wherein work order is not completed /closed or awarded before above specified period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the order placing authority/owner.

5. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the preceding 3 (Three) completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than Rs8,62,800.00(equal to 30% of the estimated cost)

In support of Annual turnover:- Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating bidder.

6. The participating bidders should have GST registration, PF registration, PAN Card, ESI registration, Labour license (if required) and Electrical License. In case, ESI registration and Labour License are presently not available with the participating firm/bidder then they are required to furnish an undertaking on Rs.100/- Non judicial stamp paper, that the required registration shall be obtained by them and furnished to RVUN within one month after placement of LOI.
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (TG)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

**Name of work:** Contract for Remote controlled mechanized high pressure hydro jet cleaning of condenser tubes up to 1000 bar of 2x660 MW unit #5&6 of CSCTPP, Chhabra.

**QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT**

1. The bidder must have an experience of having successfully executed / completed the similar work in any of the thermal power plant(s) / Gas Power Plant any process industries/any electrical utility/organization (as the case may be according to the nature of work) having minimum unit of 250 MW or above capacity and station capacity of 1000 MW or above during last 7 years ending last day of month previous to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the following:-

   a) Three similar completed/executed works costing not less than Rs 27,07,060 /- (excluding GST) each. (equal to 40% of the estimated cost)

   **OR**

   h) Two similar completed/ executed works costing not less than Rs 33,83,820 /- (excluding GST) each. (equal to 50% of the estimated cost)

   **OR**

   i) One similar completed / executed work costing not less than Rs 54,11,140 /- (excluding GST). (equal to 80% of the estimated cost)

2. The “similar work” means the bidders should have experience of remote controlled mechanized high pressure hydro jet cleaning of condenser tubes up to 1000 bar.

3. In support of the above, bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with Satisfactory performance certificate/ Work Completion certificate for above works executed by the firm issued by owner /order placing authorities. In case of works awarded by RVUN performance certificate issued on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by the Chief Engineer/ In charge of power station/ Project.

4. The word “executed” shall be applicable - For the case wherein work order is not completed /closed or awarded before above specified period, booking amount during specified last seven years shall be considered. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the order placing authority/owner.

5. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the preceding 3 (Three) completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than Rs 2030290 /- (equal to 30% of the estimated cost)

   In support of Annual turnover:- Bidder shall furnish Turnover certificate from a practicing Chartered Accountant. However, RRVUN reserve the right to ask for furnishing audited Trading account, certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet from any participating bidder.

6. The participating bidders should have GST registration, PF registration, PAN Card, ESI registration, Labour license (if required) and Electrical License (if required). In case, ESI registration and Labour License are presently not available with the participating firm/bidder then they are required to furnish an undertaking on Rs.100/- Non judicial stamp paper, that the required registration shall be obtained by them and furnished to RVUN within one month after placement of LOI.

Superintending Engineering (TG)
CSCTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE Joint Director Personnel (P&A)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Name of Work: - Annual Contract for Running of Plant Canteen at CSCTPP, RRVUN, Chhabra.

1. Average Annual Financial Turn Over in the preceding three completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than 30% of estimated costs Rs.7,29,511/-

2. The bidders should have experience of having successfully executed/completed the annual contract for running Canteen/Mess in any Thermal Power Plant(s)/gas power plant(s)/any Industry/Institute of Govt./PSU/Pvt. during last 7 years (copies of experience/executed work order are required), ending last day of the month previous to bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of the contract(s):

   a. Three executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each (Rs. 9,72,682) excluding GST.

   or

   b. Two executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each (Rs. 12,15,852) excluding GST.

   or

   c. One executed/completed contract, as above, costs not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost (Rs. 19,45,363) excluding GST.

3. Satisfactory performance certificate or satisfactory work completion certificate for above executed works should be signed by officer not below the rank of JDP or order placing authority of concerned organization.

4. The participating bidders should have GST registration with Central Excise Department, PF registration, PAN card, ESI registration and labour licence (if required). If any of the above presently is not available with them, then they will furnish an undertaking on Rs 100/- Non Judicial Stamp paper duly attested by notary for submitting the same within one month from issue of LOI.

NOTE:

1. The word “executed” means that the bidder should have achieved the progress specified in the QR even if the total contract is not completed/closed. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the owner.

2. The above orders should be directly placed on the tenderer Experience of sub letted work will not be considered.

3. Other income shall not be considered for arriving at annual turnover.

4. For fulfilling the Qualifying Requirements, intending bidder shall be required to submit the following documents along with their bid.

   a. Up to date copy of Profit & Loss Account and Balance Sheet duly audited by chartered Accountant. In case where audited results for the last financial year as on the date of Techno commercial bid opening are not available, the financial results certified by a practicing Chartered Accountant shall be considered acceptable. In case, bidder is not able to submit the Certificate from practicing Chartered Accountant certifying its financial parameters, the audited results of three consecutive financial years preceding the last financial year shall be considered for evaluating the financial parameters.

   b. Copies of Work Orders/Award Letters covering awarded value, detailed scope of work/terms and conditions/bill of quantities along with proof of execution such as completion certificate clearly showing the value of work executed during the period of
contract, Bill Copy, Final Deviation Copy, RA bill etc. in support of above Qualifying requirements. The bidder shall also provide the reference list of the organizations with contact address, e-mail address and phone numbers.

c. Copy of Permanent Account Number (PAN) issued by Income Tax authorities.

d. Copy of GSTIN Number issued by concerned authorities.

e. The bidder/s should have the following and should submit copy of these documents along with QR documents as statutory requirement:

(i) Provident fund code (PF Code) number allotted by concerned Regional Provident Fund Commissioner (RPFC).

(ii) Employees State Insurance Code (ESI Code) as having registered with ESI authorities. If the same is not available, then the bidder should register with concerned authorities before the commencement of contract.

(iii) Labour license (if required). If any of the above presently is not available with them, then they will furnish an undertaking on Rs 100/- Non Judicial Stamp paper duly attested by notary for submitting the same before the commencement of contract.
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT


All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid)

1. The bidder must be manufacturer/ Established supplier of the manufacturer/Authorized dealer of manufacturer/ Authorized Distributor of manufacturer

2. The bidders should have average financial turnover in the preceding 3 (three) completed financial years that shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account/ Balance sheets/ duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully executed/completed the contracts for supply, installation and commissioning of GPRS based biometric attendance monitoring system in any of the PSU/ NTPC /BHEL/Reputed industrial Organization or any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):-

   i. Three executed /completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   ii. Two executed /completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   iii. One executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

   In case of Dealer/Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also acceptable. In such case Dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership / Authorization Certificate.

4. In respect of relevant order(s) at S.No. 3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material/completion report/performance report/SD refund documents/ Tax Invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN and copy of the same must be furnished.

(Mukesh Meena) (Anant kumar Jain) (Manoj Kr. Chaturvedi)
AAO-I (CS-CTPP) XEN (MM-III) XEN (C&I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer(MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

REQUIREMENT OF VARIOUS IBR VALVES FOR BTG AREA AT CSCTPP, CHHABRA

All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid)

1. The bidder must be a manufacturer having minimum three (3) years of experience in design, manufacturing and supply of High Pressure Steam Line Valves of class 4500 or above. He must have IBR Certification in FORM III ‘C’ issued by Director of Boilers.

2. The bidders should have average financial turnover in the preceding 3 (three) completed financial years that shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account/ Balance sheets/ duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed supply of similar type of High Pressure Valves of class 4500 or above in any of the PSU/ NTPC /BHEL/Reputed industrial Organization or any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):-
   i. Three executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.
   OR
   ii. Two executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.
   OR
   iii. One executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

4. In respect of relevant order(s) at S.No. 3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material/completion report/performance report/SD refund documents/ Tax Invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN and copy of the same must be furnished.

(Mukesh Meena) (Anant Kr. Jain) (B.S.Gupta)
AAO-I (CS-CTPP) XEN (MM-III) XEN (Boiler)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer(MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
PRE-QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Supply, Installation and commissioning of internet security package for CMMS/ MIS network at CSCTPP, Chhabra, having estimated cost Rs. 10.00 Lacs.

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / Established supplier of manufacturer / Authorized dealer of manufacturer / Authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed work of Supply, Installation and commissioning of internet security package in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / Reputed industrial Organization or Any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):
   a) Three executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each. OR
   b) Two executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each. OR
   b) One executed/ completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

   In case of Dealer/ Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also accepted. In such case dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership/ Authorization certificate.

4. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents/ Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (Format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

(Mukesh Meena) (Sanjay Wadhwa) (Tripti Dubey)
AAO (CS-CTPP) XEN (MM) XEN (C&I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer(MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
PRE-QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Supply of NRV & Knife Gate Valve and their spares for Fly and Bottom Ash Handling System of Unit # 5&6, CSCTPP, Chhabra having estimated cost Rs. 4885330/-.  

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be up loaded with Part-A bid):-

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / Established supplier of manufacturer / Authorized dealer of manufacturer / Authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed work of Supply of Valve and their spares in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / Reputed industrial Organization or Any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):
   
   c) Three executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.  
   OR  
   b) Two executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.  
   OR  
   d) One executed/completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

   In case of Dealer/Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also accepted. In such case dealer/Distributor shall provide the Dealership/ Authorization certificate.

4. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material/completion report/performance report/SD refund documents/Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (Format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

(Mukesh Meena) (Sanjay Wadhwa) (Y.K. Chaudhary)  
AAO (CS-CTPP) XEN (MM) XEN (AHP)  
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot)  
Superintending Engineer(MM)  
CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENTS

Supply of Sleeve Coupling Assembly and Gaskets for Fly & Bottom Ash Handling System of Unit # 5&6, CSCTPP, Chhabra having estimated cost Rs. 17.50 Lacs.

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / Established supplier of manufacturer / Authorized dealer of manufacturer / Authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidders should have Average financial turnover in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed work of Supply of Sleeve Coupling Assembly in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / Reputed industrial Organization or Any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):

   e) Three executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   b) Two executed/completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   f) One executed/completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

   In case of Dealer/ Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also accepted. In such case dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership/ Authorization certificate.

4. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents/ Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (Format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

(Mukesh Meena) (Sanjay Wadhwa) (Y.K. Chaudhary)
AAO (CS-CTPP) XEN (MM) XEN (AHP)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer (MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Supply of Spares for Dense Phase dry Fly Ash Handling System of Unit # 5&6, CSCTPP, Chhabra having estimated cost Rs. 80.00 Lacs.

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer of spares of Dense Phase dry Fly Ash Handling System.

2. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed work of Supply of Spares for Dense Phase dry Fly Ash Handling System in any power plant having unit capacity of 660 MW during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):
   g) Three executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.
   OR
   b) Two executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.
   OR
   h) One executed/ completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

4. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

(Mukesh Meena) (Sanjay Wadhwa) (Y.K. Chaudhary)
AAO (CS-CTPP) XEN (MM) XEN (AHP)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer(MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT


All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying Requirements (relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / authorized supplier of manufacturer / authorized dealer of manufacturer / authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidder should have average financial turnover in preceding three (3) completed financial years ending March-2019 shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual accounts / Balance sheets / duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountants.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed supply of Ion Exchange resin or Inert resin in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / reputed industrial organization or any Power Plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of the Purchase Order (s):

   (a) Three executed / completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 25% of the estimated cost each
   or
   (b) Two executed / completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 35% of the estimated cost each
   or
   (c) One executed / completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 70% of the estimated cost.

   In case of authorized Dealer / Distributor / supplier, Purchase Order copies in favour of manufacturer are NOT acceptable.

4. In respect of relevant order(s) at S. No. 3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

Chief Chemist  
CSCTPP, Chhabra

Sr. Chemist  
CSCTPP, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Supply of Bearings (Category “B” & “C”) having estimated cost Rs. 20.00 Lacs.

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / Established supplier of manufacturer / Authorized dealer of manufacturer / Authorized distributor of manufacturer of specified make of category “B” & “C” mentioned in Tender Documents.

2. The bidders should have Average financial turn over in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed work of Supply of Bearings in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / Reputed industrial Organization or Any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):
   i) Three executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.
   OR
   b) Two executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.
   OR
   j) One executed/ completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

   In case of Dealer/ Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also accepted. In such case dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership/ Authorization certificate.

4. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents/ Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (Format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

(Mukesh Meena) (Sanjay Wadhwa) (Rakesh Meena)
AAO (CS-CTPP) XEN (MM) XEN (Boiler)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N. S. Khangarot)
Superintending Engineer(MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN, Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (CIVIL)
CSCTPP, CHHABRA

Painting works for Supercritical Field Hostel existing in CTPP Township at Motipura,
Chhabra

Only those firms can participate, who possess the following pre-qualifying requirements and shall have to submit the scanned copies of necessary documents along with tender.

i) The bidder should have PF, ESI, and GST registration and should have PAN Card. In case the same are not available, the tender will not be considered as valid.

ii) The bidder must have an experience of successfully executed/completed of similar nature of works in Govt./Semi Govt./Govt. undertakings during last Seven years ending last day of the month previous to bid opening date with the value not less than

   a) Three similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% (Rs. 1,69,470/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   Or

   b) Two similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50%(Rs. 2,11,840/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

   Or

   c) One similar executed/completed contracts, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% (Rs. 3,38,940/- excluding GST) of the estimated cost each.

Satisfactory performance certificate or its proofs for above executed works should be signed by officer not below the rank of Superintending Engineer or order placing authority of concerned organization.

iii) Average annual financial turnover during the last 3 years, ending of the previous financial year should not be less than 30% of Estimated Cost (Rs. 1,27,100/-).

   Following documents are required.

   a) Audited balance sheet of last three financial Years.

   b) Annual return filed with income tax department.

   c) TDS certificate of last three financial year.

Similar Nature of Works :- Similar nature means works of all types of Civil works/painting works of minimum cost required at point (ii) of PQR.

NOTE - The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criteria’s. The offer of the bids not fulfilling above conditions fully or partially are likely to be ignored.

Superintending Engineer (Civil-I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
PRE-QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT

Supply of Digital Vibration Meter cum Spike Energy Detector & Portable Calibrator for the year 2019-20 having estimated cost Rs. 8.16 Lacs

A. All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid):

1. The bidder must be manufacturer / Established supplier of manufacturer / authorized dealer of manufacturer / Authorized distributor of manufacturer.

2. The bidders should have Average financial turnover in the proceeding 3 (Three) completed financial years shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account / Balance sheets / Duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.

3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed supply of Digital Meters in any of the PSU / NTPC / BHEL / Reputed industrial Organization or Any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):

   k) Three executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   b) Two executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   l) One executed/ completed Purchase Order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

   In case of Dealer/ Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also accepted. In such case dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership/ Authorization certificate.

4. In respect of the relevant order(s) at S. No.-3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material / completion report / performance report / SD refund documents/ Tax invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (Format enclosed) or inspection report.

5. The bidder should have valid GSTIN.

   (Mukesh Meena)       (Sanjay Wadhwa)       (Manoj Chturvedi)
AAO (CS-CTPP)          XEN (MM)               XEN (C&I)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra  CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra  CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N.S. Khangrot)
Superintendent Engineer (MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT


All bidders participating in the tender must possess the following qualifying requirements (Relevant documents should be uploaded with Part-A bid)

1. The bidder must be manufacturer/ Established supplier of the manufacturer/Authorized dealer of manufacturer/ Authorized Distributor of manufacturer
2. The bidders should have average financial turnover in the preceding 3 (three) completed financial years that shall not be less than the estimated cost. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish the Audited annual account/ Balance sheets/ duly certified accounts by Registered Chartered Accountant.
3. The bidder should have experience of having successfully completed supply of V- Belts in any of the PSU/ NTPC /BHEL/Reputed industrial Organization or any power plant during last 7 years prior to techno-commercial bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of Purchase Order(s):

   i. Three executed /completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   ii. Two executed /completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   iii. One executed/ completed Purchase Orders, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

In case of Dealer/Distributor, purchase order copies in favour of manufacturer are also acceptable. In such case Dealer/ Distributor shall provide the Dealership / Authorization Certificate.

4. In respect of relevant order(s) at S.No. 3 above, bidder must upload copy of acceptance of material/completion report/performance report/SD refund documents/ Tax Invoice along with self attested declaration certificate of acceptance of material (format enclosed) or inspection report.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and copy of the same must be furnished.

(Mukesh Meena) (Anant Kr. Jain) (D.K.Saini)
AAO (CS-CTPP) XEN (MM-III) XEN (Elect.)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra

(N.S. Khangrot)
Superintending Engineer (MM)
CS-CTPP, RVUN Chhabra